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Had a Clou Call. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.whou It's a caw as serious as this. I'm
as hungry as a wolf, but don't tempt
me. One full meal would moan th
ambulance and the hospital. I might

possibly come out alive, but theBowser Gets (INK Or AMKIIWA'MjrAHTIfHT
MTKAMltll
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PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CHAS. H. ABERCR0MBII,

Attornty-at-Ls-

General Praetlllonsr. Notary rublls.

Rooms SS SI-P- hons Main 1031.

Page Block, Cor. Coiumsrelsl A 12th St.
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chance are ouly one In a hundred. I

teem to 1ms fat and solid, Mrs. Bowser,
but as a matter of fact I am too spirit-uell- e

to stand much palu."
Mrs. Bowser had to laugh. She would

have had to had he beeu standing over
her with au as. She led the way up-
stairs and was for dropping the sub-

ject, but Mr. Bowser hadn't had bis
say yet.

"In case this milk and water diet
doesn't stave off appendicitis and the
results are fatal you will tlud all my
business papers in the safe," he ob
served as he walked up and down.

"Very well."

Mar Marry If She Wlahea.
"You will not be forced to marry to

keep a roof over your head."
"No."
"Naturally I would rather you would

not marry at all, but I am not going to
exact any promise. I do wish, how-

ever, that you would visit my grave
once lu awhile. I shan't kuow It of
course, but It will help you not to for-

get me."
"I shall visit it once lu two weeks

during good weather," she replied as
6be saw his lip trembling.

"That Is all I ask. The doctor as
sured me that milk and water would
stave off the Impending danger, but I
hare a presentiment Mrs. Bowser a
presentiment that appendicitis will
come and terminate fatally."

"And I have a presentiment that I
shall some day meet that fool of a doc-

tor and tell him what I think of him.
It's Just biliousness that alls you, and
a dose or two of calomel would set you
to singing. There are yellow streaks
under your eyes, and those mean bil-

iousness and nothing else."
Mr. Bowser shook his head and heav

ed a sigh that finally terminated In a
groan and brought the cat out from
under the piano. Then he started down (

the hall and put on his bat.
"Are you going ont?" was asked. i

l m going nner n quun vi mm. i
may wake up in the night and want aj
drink. I may also talk with the drug--,

gist If he isn't busy. I am sure he!
wou!.1. ' ou about the funeral ar--

rangeu..
'

DraitelM Dtncnoe Cae.
Mrs. Bowser was glad to have him

go. sue Knew me uruggist was a
blunt spoken man and would diagnose
the case pretty speedily. She therefore
ran Into a neighbor's for an hour. Mr. ;

Bowser made bis way to the druggist's,
and, not finding him rushed, he began: j

"Doc, take a careful look at my face.
':win vnnr

"Cert. Thinking of trading it off for, committee on greets ana i uq-ne- w

one?" He Ways, the Superintendent of

"Does my phiz tell you anything?" streets and the City Surveyor hsvs
"Not much. It never did. The yel-- ' fled certificate of approvnl for the

OSTEOPATHim.

DI. RH0DA C. HICI3

OSTEOPATH

Offlca Msnssl, Hid. Phone Hlsck 10l
171 Commercial BU Astoria, Ore,

DENTISTS.

Dr. VAUC1HAN,

Dkntimt

Pythian Uullding, Astoris, Orrtron.

Dr. W. 0. IXXJAN

DENTI81

78 Commercial St., Bhsnshan Huildlng

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANT

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cako, cofiw, pie, or

doughnuta, 5c, at U. 8. Restaur

ant. 434 Komi bl

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always fiiul tlio Uwl

15-to- nt inoal 111 the city at the

Rifting Sun Rtwtaurnnt.
!12 rouiiwrvia!St

Parker House

Oregon Restaurant
NEW AND FIIt.STCl.ASS DININO- -

IlOOM. ALL THE HEST THE
MARKET AFFORDS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Corner Ninth snd Ator Mrests.
Phons Black JIM.

HOTEL!

HOTEL PORTLAND

Flrsst HotsJ In the North!
PORTLAND, ORI.

Unprscsdsnted
Success of

1. C i iTHE GREAT
CHINESE D0CT0B

V Who Is known
tlirouVout the United

iSlals os Sboonnt ul

hi wonderful cures.
No poinons nor dni( used. He guaran-
tees to curs catarrh, asthma. lung snj
throat trouble, rhcmnatltin, ncrvousnfSH,
tomaeti, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaint snd nil chronic disessss,
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
hlank and circular, inclosing 4 cents In

tamp.
THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

1(121 EirHt St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorisn

The American

Collection Agency
No fee charged uo-le-

collection I s

mads. We make col-

lections
r. J1. .1 J in all parts
Amm? 1 of the United States.

413 Kansas Ave.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

"A dangerous aurgtcal operation, In

olvlng the removal of a malignant ul

cer, as large ns my hand, from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the
application of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve." nays A. C. Sticks), of Miletus,
W. Va. 'Terslstent use of the Salve
completely cured It." Cures Cuts,
Burns, and Injuries, !6o at Ohas,
Rogers', druggist.

. ALWAYS WAS SICK.
When a man says he Is always Kick

troubled with a cough that lusted all
winter what would you think if h

should iwy he never was sli'k since

using llallard's ltorehound Syrup.
Such a man exist: Mr. J. 0. Hark

Denver. Colorado, writes: "For years
I was troubled with a severe cough
that would last all winter. This rough
left me in a miserable condition,
tried Ballard's Horehound Syrup and
have not had a slok day since. That's
what It did for me." Hart's Drug Store

BE CHARITABLE

to your horses as well ns yourself,
sort your horses nrfd not suffer.

Try a bottle of Ballard's Snow IJnl-men- t.

It cures all pains. J. M. Ro

berts, Bakersfield, Mo., writes: "I
have used your llnament for ten years
and find it the best I have ever used
for man or beast." Hart's Drug Store.

Cured of Brlght'a Dissass.

Mr. Robert 0. Burks, of Elnors, N.
TM writes: "Befort I started to use
Foley's Kidney Curs I bad to get up
from twelve to twenty times a night,
and I was all bloated up with dropsy
and my eyesight was so Impaired that
I could scarcely sea one of my fam-

ily across the room. I had riven up
hops of living, when a friend recom- -

mended Foley's Kidney Cure. One 50

ctnt bottle worked wonders and ba
fore T nj taken the third bottle the
drop8v ha4 gonei wc M Rll oth(.r
nvmn,nm. of nrla-hf-a niiemie." T.

.-
ir((n n nrllo, Rto

This Is Worth Remembering.

As no one Is Immune, every person
should remember that Foley's Kidney
Curs will cure any case of kidney or

niaaaer irounie mat is noi Deyona
the reach of medicine. T. F. Lauren,
Owl Drug Store.
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NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

lmtlrnvAmin, n, non(1 .., from th.
. . . . . ...

weal line Ul will eurrv iu um w"
line of McClure'a Astoria, by Rlrch

and Jacobson, the contractors, In

with General Ordinance
number 3233, and the contract thre-Ifo- r.

That unless objections are filed

against the same, the wroe will be

accepted by ordinance at the next

rtgular meet.ng of the Common Coun

ell. OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Pollre Judge of the City

of Astoria.
Dated jv storm, Nov. 1. 1906.

ll-l-- 3t

NOTICE,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

up to tne nour of 2 o'cock p. m. on

Monday, the Dth day of November,
1908 A D tne committee on Public
Property of the Common Council of
the City of Astoria, will receive sealed
bids for furnishing material and per-

forming labor and constructing com-

plete a foundation for an engine house
o the North side of Commercial street
an1 West of 17tn fltreet- - and on

... , T.-- t.l,MJl 10 l"" ttl ",B
West corner of the crossing of t7th
and Commercial streets, according to
the plans and specifications therefor,
and Ordinance No. 3303 approved on
the 18th day of Septembfir, 1906. Right
Is reserved to reject all bids.

GEORGE KABOTH,
W. C. LOGAN,
L. O. BELLAND,

Committee on Public Property.

J. A. GILBAUGH & CO.,

Undertakers and Embalmers.

Phone Main 2111. Cor. 12th and Bond.
11-4- -tf

ABB 4

COFFEEJEA,

FLiWCMCj EXTRACTS

rtbdtrtePurity, Fmesr Flavor,

CL05SET&DEYERS
r PORTLAND, OREGON.

HELP WANTED.

WANTEDSALESMEN. MANY MAKE
$100 to 100 per month. Some even

nuns. Stock clean j grown on Rener-vatiof- l,

far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Address Washington Nursery Company,
Tovponish, Washington." tf

WANTKD OIRL. FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply to Mrs, Charles

Jordan, corner of Fifth and Dunns 8t.
it-4-- tr

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT STORK BUILDINQ AT
Aldsrbrook, with shelving, counters.

bins, etc.t warerooin and harn. flood

living room up stairs, fins opportunity
for right party. Rent, $23 per month

Inquire at 109 12th St 10 13 tf

KOR RENT ONH FURNISHED
room. Inquire 12th and Bond Ave,

over Fisher Bros.' stors. lt-1-- 1

FOR RENT TIIRER FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. Inquire at

208 Bond Street

FOR RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE AT
No. 162 Suoml Avenue. Apply to

Victor Alrola. Il-4-- tf

BOARDING.

THE LEYDE.

Rooms with or without board)
rates reasonable; good sccoin-modstio- n

for transient. Hth
and CommeroUl.

HTJ3IC TEACHER.

WANTED -T- UREK MUSIC PUPILS

Inquire at Astorisn offlr.

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS

C. D. Stswrrt, 127 Seventh trrt.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDRECKSON BROS We msks s

upecUlty of house moving, carpenters,
contractors, general Jobbing) prompt at
tention ta all orders. Cornsr Tenth and

Dnane. tf

NURSES.

MRS. JULIUS DAVIS

(late of Portland)
Graduate Nurne Hoy si Imdon (Eng.)

IloapiUl.
175 0th St.

LJ'INDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

Your experience with it hns no doubt
lend to much vexation, poilly pro-

fanity. Ilroke your fingernail trying to

pry it up from the neck band, ebt
You won't have that that experience II

you send your shirts to us; we savs yon
this trouble, and danger of tearing tlx

Try us snd see,
TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane Sts, Phone 1991

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood 1 1 lowest prices. Kelly, 1

the transfer man. Thone 1191 Main,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite oen
house.

JAPANESE GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND-

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHELV-

ING,
l

ETC.
V

Yokohama Bazaar
62S Commercial St., Astoria.

NO MATTER WIIKRE LOCATED

Properties and Business of all kinds sold

quickly for cash in all parts of the
United RtatcB. Don't wait. Write to-

day describing what you have to sell
and give cash price on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of liuninesH or Ileal Eatate
anywhere, at any price, write me your
requirements. I can save you time and
money.

DAVID D. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Veru Nervous

Physician Tells Him He Has Ap

pendicitis, and He Asks Wife

to Visit His Grave.

CALLS ON THE DRUGGIST

Chemist Laughs at His Fears, and He

Goes Home and Devours

Dinner He Refused.

Copyright, iXS. by V. C. KiatsistJ
BOWSEIt didn't seem to en-

IW Joy his breakfast the other
morning, and Mrs. Bowser,
who took mental note of the

fact, made up her mind that he should
have a good dinner to make even.
Knowing how fond he was of an old
fashioned boiled dinner, she ordered
corned beef, potatoes, carrots, cabbage
and parsnips. The dinner was splendid
as to quantity and quality, and It was
with considerable pride that she an
nounced the fact when he arrived
borne at 6 o'clock.

"A boiled dinner, eh?" he replied.
"That's very nice of you, I'm sure; but
unfortunately for me, I cannot partake
of It"

"But whyr
"I got a little warning today that I

think best to heed."
"What sort of warnlngr
"Dr. Macelready was in the office on

Borne business, and. hearing me utter
an Involuntary groan as I rose up, he
began to question me. It wasn't five
minutes before he announced that I
would have to be very careful or fall a
victim to appendicitis. lie said I had
a'l the symptoms of it."

"I don't believe any such talk, Mr.
Bowser. 1 haven't heard you groan. In- -

Ym too spibittelle to bjsv much
PAIS."

voluntarily or otherwise, for a year.
Did he charge you a fee for telling you
this?"

"He made no charge, but naturally"
"Naturally you went and handed him

over at least $3, while I am in need of
a dozen different little things. You
have no more cause to be afraid of ap-

pendicitis than I have of the Indian
plague. Why do you let people work

you like this?"
Knew It For Month.

"Softly, now softly," he said as be
led the way to the dining room instead
of shouting "Woman!" at her. "Mrs.
Bowser, I cannot be classed as an
alarmist. Thousands of things have
ailed me. and I have never said a word
to you about them. I wasn't going to
say a thing in this case; but, being put
on a diet by the doctor, I had to make
some explanations. I have known for
months and months that the appendi-
citis was after me. I have figured that
when it overtook me at last I would
make a sneak for the hospital and hare
the operation performed before you
knew anything about it That is the
way with me. I do my own worrying
and planning."

"Well, what symptoms have you
felt?" she asked.

"Pains in the back, roaring In the
head, wakefulness and all that. There
are days when black specks dance be-

fore my eyes. The other morning when

I got up my teeth seemed too long."
"And this ass of a doctor made you

believe those were symptoms of appen-
dicitis?"

"I knew they were before he con-

firmed me. I have been saved by Just
one week."

"now?"
"I am going to follow the directions

given me by th;; O.viv."
"Did be toil you t- - -: with your

feet out of b"d and Lrar.kfasr, dine and

sup on catnip :"
"No, ma'am, be didn't, !!,.' t !d rue

to live on rati!; n:1 v.tu- f ,r 1':;- - ivy'.
four days. Th it II ! r..v.'!l

to heaven, bat I :i: i ;i mwrlifi:'
of it. It's either
death for u:c."

"Look hero, now,"
ed on one last ar.; i: Ml. '! h

of as many a:j five ,f

right around hera, fx-- - vs.: ' .La-ba-

the symptoms yvi .'--
!

that ails yon Is a lit!.' h'V. ;u"i
rheumatism."

"I have got my warn:;:;;, n:y
"But you haven't got it from our own

idoctor."
L"Pne doctor is the same as another

f'.f;no:

1 1.mi: ( Attn
MteatnerTekiimph from I'tirtuwd

to A lor Is.

Iive Portland .,..,.. ' '

ArrlvB snorts I p.
Hlrami Tolrniili ri)iu A'lofls

to I'f Unii'l

tsvtf A.lorlH S. P '
Arrive porllBiiil Jtoop. m

UKMX SAKVKP A U t'AHTsV

Htmnior Talrgrsph wlllaui ( wy tsnit.
Ii)ii butii tliiwn snd " rlvrf Mrlirn Iiivlii
wuiiSr to land or hy twins lmlll'
Portland landing Alilr St. Dock

Aitoris Undlng Csllrn.lr Dock

E. B. SCOTT, A(t, PortUad

Cslleodsr Navliatloa Co., stent Astoria,

PirONKKIl MAIN.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CI0ASS.

THK SAVOY
Populsr Coneert Ball.

Good musla. All ars wsleom. Oct--

ssr SrvsnU and Astor.

WIlfES, LIQUORS AND nOAIS.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St J

Ths leading sminwiiient hoiis

Agsnry for Edison Phnniyrapns tail
Gold Mouldsd nscord.

P. A. PCTFflSON. Pros

1 1 111 I i
S3

4i BOND IT, lf

ASTORIA, ORXGOf

Carries ths Finest Lint of

Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

"PaleBohemlan

LaAer Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught snd In bottles

Brewed sncUr Military comlltlona and
prnjH-ii- ago rIk lit here In Aitorla.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

LAGER
BEER

11:30 . m. to 1:30 p jn.
35 Cents

and Commercial

OREGON

i
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low streaks under your eyes show that
you are bilious."

"What do pains In the back signify?"
"Rheumatism, generally."
"And roaring in the head?"
"A cold."
"And when your teeth seem too

long?"
"A little neuralgia In the Jaws. Why,

what do yon think ails you?
I was told by a d'ictor this morning

that those symptoms heralded an at-

tack of appendicitis."
"Ileral! your grandmother! Some-

body has been making a fool of you
again. You may have appendicitis
some day, but It won't come on that
way. What did the so called doctor
tell you to do?"

"Drink milk and water," sighed Mr. i

Bowser.
"You ought to be kept on that diet

for the rest of your natural life. Didn't j

Mrs. Bowser say the fellow was ahum-- !

vuu
v en r j ou mio

Tell Him to Go Eat.
"Of course she did, and of course be

Is. Go home and eat a hearty dinner.
Eat as much as you want tomorrow
and then tike some calomel, bay, man,
if you hadn't the wife you have some-- '
bodv would g.?t the socks off your
fggt,,

Mr. Bowser didn't Jaw back. He was!
too elated. Ten minutes later the cook
was heaping the remains of that boiled
dinner on the table, and he was eating
like a Michigan lumberman. Mrs. Bow-

ser came home and surprised him at It.

"Well, you saw the druggist?" she que-
ried as he refilled his plate,

"The druggist? What about?"
"About your threatened appendi-

citis."
"I hadn't heard anything about be-

ing threatened."
"But you gave up $5 to a fool of a

doctor this morning to tell you to llvs
on a milk and water diet for the next
four days."

"My dear woman," said Mr. Bowser
between huge bites, "please go away.
You are laboring under a hallucination.
You have somehow got me mixed up
with your Uncle Joe or your brother
Sam. Go away while I get a few
mouthfuls to eat:" M. QUAD.

How Camilla Wan Named,
According to an eminent authority,

when the Portuguese under Gaspur
Cortereal in first ascended the St.
Lawrence they believed it to be the
strait of whib Uiey were ia finest,
through which u passage might be dis-

covered Into the Indian sea. When,
however, they arrivl fit the point
when they could clearly ascertain that
this was no strait, but a river, they

repeatedly i;i their disappoint-
ment, "(,'a ti.'ida" ("Here nothing").
These words, remembered by the na-

tives, were repented to the next: Euro-

peans who visited the land. The new-

comers, hearing the phrase so frequent-
ly, conjectured that It must be the
name of the country, so "Canada" It

Weinhard's
&e GEM

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch From

and Cigars
Hot Lunch at all Hours

Corner EJevent h
ASTORIA

1


